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WHIG NOMINATIONS.
For Canal Commissioner,

.JO-HI A DIXCIJT, of Bucks County.

For Auditor General,

iJEYRY W. SYYDER, of Inlon County.

For Surveyor General,

JOSErn HEADER SOY, of Washington Co.

Notices of AilvcrtiseraeHts.
Mr. S. SiiELr, who lately taught a large class

liie art and mystery of writing a fair hand, has
returned to town and will open another school

in a few days. Ladies and gentlemen who de-
sire to improve themselves in penmanship, will
tind .this an excellent opportunity to do so, as

can be testified by a number who have availed
themselves of bis system. He refers to the fol- ,
lowing ladies and gentlemen:?Mrs. Whitman, j
Miss M. W. Eager, Miss S. Harvey, E. Hanks, '
Esq., James Hums, Esq., It. Rush Franks, Esq.,
Col. Win. Eutlcr, Capt. T. Franks, Rev. T. H.
W. Monroe, Rev. James S. Woods, Messrs. W.
Lind, C. Hcisler, E. Allen, G. Davis, W. Ar-

buckle, W. J. lirisbin, H. W. Junkin, G. W.
Soult.

WELCH'S CIRCUS, with some new features
added, will exhibit at McY'eytown on the 21st
September, and at LcwistowD on the 23d.

A valuable Farm, situate on the Juniata river,
ijcifercd for sale by the heirs.

Two Auditor's notices appear to-day.
V. FL. PALMER, Esq , is our Agent in Philadel-

phia, from whom our terms for advertising, Ac.
can be ascertained. We prefer in all cases that
arrangements be made through him or the agents-
of the parties here.

01 B TICKET.
The whig ticket nominated on Monday

l ist, willcommend itself to the support of
e very whig in Milllincounty, composed
as if is of an array of men of unque.f-
tioned character and ability, against whom
not a word of detraction can be truly ut-

tered.
ANDREW MCFARLAND, the nominee for

Assembly, is well known throughout the
valley as an industrious farmer, well ac-
quainted with political theories and famil-
iar with all that relates to the wants and
interests of Midiin county. That he
would make an attentive and impartial re-

presentative in the Legislature, " UNAWED

BY INFLUENCE AND UNBRIBED BY GAIN,"
no one who knows the man can for a mo-
ment doubt. The estimation in which
he is held, and his sterling integrity and
fitness for the office, will secure him a vote

that will tell the intriguers in the late loco-
foco convention that there is a point" when
forbearance ceases to be a virtue."

JOHN BALSBACH, our candidate for Pro-
thonotary, is a resident of Newton Hamil-
ton. where he enjoys the respect and good
will of all classes. He is well qualified
for the post, and having lately taken to

himself a lady fair for a companion, lias
shown himself a much better citizen than
his opponent, who still remains a perverse
bachelor, insensible to the charms of
4 Heaven's first best gift to man.' It would
serve the locofoco candidate right if all
the wives and daughters in Milllinwere to

electioneer against him.
For County Surveyor, the convention

.-elected WILLIAMLYTTLE, of Lewi.stown,
for several years a teacher in the public
schools of this place?a situation he has
filled in a manner satisfactory to the Board
of Directors, to parents, and, what is not

often the case, the children. He has a
good knowledge of surveying, both prac-
K I and theoretical, and as he would with-
out doubt zealously labor wherever re-

luired, we commend him to the support
of all who wish to reward merit. We do
not think his opponent, Mr. Weekes, cares
much about the matter, barring being beat,
and as he would soon get over that, there
willnot be much lost should the voters of
Milllin decide with us that Mr. Lyttle
ought to be the man.

Col. WILLIAM CUMMINS, the nominee
for Commissioner, is a gentleman cxten-

ively known, having some years ago ably
represented this county in the Legislature.
His qualifications are undoubted, and be-

ing himself a h< avv taxpayer, his election
willi nsuie a faithful member of the Board
ol Commissioners.

JOHN \V SHAW, KSJ., was unauiinous-
lv nominate <1 foj the post of Prosecuting
Attorney. He is a quiet and unobtrusive
young ma::, wall read in law, who would
no doubt do pastit e to all concerned.

Ai ei RES ,\j. ISOKAM IS aw< 11 educated
iaiiini oi Decatur, who would certainly
inaki a competent Auditor and a reliable
adiicei

J A -it M. BROWN will unquestionably
' relumed 1: Oil the \ ..Jlev a Dlii ctOi of

[ thr Poor, a post he is fully qualified to fill.
From Decatur anil the river district no

belter man could be named than AUGUS-

j TINE WAKEFIELD. luLewistown, GEORGE
\V. STEWART, the present efficient Over-

| seer, is the candidate, and as the locofocos
| intend to make this district the point of
i contention, the shafts of malevolence will
!of course be let loose upon him. Mr.

' Stewart is a whig, and was last year elect-
| ed as such, though the Democrat would
now wish to make it appear that he is a

native. There is no such organization
here, and of those who formerly adhered
to Nativeism, it is well known that a ma-

jority are locofocos.

Lotofoco Resolutions.

Conscious that their proceedings needed
some extra propping, the Convention
which nominated, and the meeting that rat-

ified the ticket of Koss, Dull 6c Co., passed
strong resolutions in favor of supporting
regular nominations. The idea is cer-
tainly a very good one, and to men fairly
dealt with, it would perhaps have some

weight; but the important question arises
whether those nominations were made
fairly and honestly ? Mr. Gibboney, we
are informed, was for years solicited by
inlluential locofocos to suffer his name to

be used as a candidate for the Legislature,
but until last year declined. He was then
nominated, elected, and served the party
with as much zeal as the most ultra could
have desired. Such being the case, was

he not entitled to a re-nomination, especi-
ally as the principle was settled by the re-

election of Hugh M'Kec, Esq., that
a representative should have two terms,

unless satisfactory cause could be shown for
a contrary course ?

Had Mr. Gibboney been fairly dealt
with by the wire-workers, no opposition
of moment, and least of all a secret one,

would have been made. As is frequently
the case, votes might have been given to

certain persons with a view of bringing
them forward as candidates at a future
day, and possibly it was in such a light

that Mr. G's friends viewed the apparent-

ly trifling efforts made in favor of John
Ross, for with the exception of those cog-
nizant of the schemes concocted behind the
curtain, not one in a hundred seemed to

entertain a doubt of Mr. Gibboney's re-
noinination. Why he was not re-nomi-
nated has not yet been explained, and we

presume will not be !

Having succeeded in their efforts to get

rid of the one who was entitled to their
support, the attention of the leaders is of
course next turned to the ways and means

of electing the nominee, and the first step
is to get up a cry to stick to the party !

Hence the passage of the resolutions re-
ferred to above, which*bear so strong an

affinity to each other that there can he no
doubt of their emanating from the same

pen, and hence also the Democrat's con-

stant recurrence to the same subject.?
Stick to the party ?that's the cry now ;

stick to it, right or wrong. Though cen-
sured and insulted, though scorned and de-
rided, perhaps laughed at for credulously
trusting to professions and promises never
intended to be fulfilled, the first salvo of-
fered is to stick to the party by sustaining
regular nominations, 110 matter how irreg-
ulurly made !

It now remains to be seen whether the
" democracy" of Milllincounty will con-

tinue to submit to the dictation which has
so often heretofore led them into absurd in-

consistencies on the subjects of the tariff,
on banks, one term principles, &e., and at
times to support men who were by no

means their choice or worthy of their suf-
frages?all too effected by the cry that is
again raised of sticking to the party.
They have seen that no regard is paid to

usages at times strongly advocated as ne-
cessary, but that if certain ends arc to he
reached, they are regardless as to the
means used to effect them. These arc

truths?not very palatable, perhaps, but
truths nevertheless?and we can only add
that if, under such circumstances, the rank
and file ratify the doings of their leaders,
they will show themselves worthy of be-
coming pack-horses to the new firm of
Ross, Dull & Co. for all time to come.

*: J The V alley Spirit thinks if Mr.
Hanks adopted our advice to prosecute the
locofoco editors for libel, it would be on
the principle that the greater the truth the
greater the libel. Mot at all. Were we
to affirm the reverse of that uttered by a
few of the locofoco journals, the principle
might be applied to us, but to fawning,
sycophantic soft-soaping never.

' Some portions of the whig ticket,
the lfeinocrat alleges, is not qualified, and
then roundly asserts that every one of its
candidates is ! Perhaps our neighbor can
satisfy some locofocos who are curious in
such matters by informing them what
superior merit, either private or political,
Thomas Stroup has tor Commissioner
over thus* who were thrust a idc lot him '

'1? The Pennsylvania!!, formerly a text-

book of loeofocoism, as was evidenced
from the fact that one-half of all the politi-
cal matter contained in the country papers
was but a reprint of its columns, is now
receiving kicks from all quarters. The
Democrat, after copying some editorial
correspondence, appends the following dig
at the ribs of the " talented Forney" and
Pennsylvania's favorite son :

" All of which is no doubt meant to say, that
if Mr. Buchanan is not nominated, Messrs. For-
ney & Co. willplay Van llurcn on the democracy
of Pennsylvania. The Pennsylvania!) is grow-
ing altogether too dictatorial. We have been
through the State somo, and wc are perfectly
satisfied that the old veteran of Michigan is the
choice of the mass of the people, who tee I that
he was defrauded out of an election in 1846,
and whose confidence in his integrity and patri-
otism remains unchanged. The democracy ol
Pennsylvania can settle these matters for them-
selves, without the aid of any of Mr. Buchanan's
adjutants to prescribe the way."

This promises to turn out a most inter-
esting melee, in which we whigs can take

the position held by the old gentleman
when his wife and a bear had a regular
rough and tumble light?he didn't care

which whipped ; but still we cannot but

consider it a shame that, after having flat-
tered Buchanan for years with hopes of
the Presidency, they should now turn

round and kick him into the grave of
oblivion without even a decent interment.

UT The editor of the Juniata Register,
who knows a great deal more about Mr.
Hanks than anybody else, though almost
a stranger to that gentleman, says the lu-
eofoco ticket " will most undoubtedly be

elected by an increased majority" in this
county !! ! The same knowing editor, in

his last paper, calls Henry W. Snyder, the
whig candidate for Auditor General, an
" old granny." Were he a lawyer, like
Mr. Banks, we suppose his opinion of
Mr. Snyder's merits would rise in propor-
tion, hut as the latter is only a well-edu-
cated farmer, and the son of old Simon
Snyder, lie's an " old granny."

L&' We are requested to say that the
Democrat's statement of the vote on in-
structions to the Congressional Conferees
is incorrect. The vote on the tall)-list
stood 10 to G, and two of the latter were

ix>t opponents of Gen. Irwin, but voted
against instructing the Conferees because
opposed to such a course.

The ticket nominated by the loco-
locos is designated up the river as " Ross,
DI LL 6i Co." Thereby hangs a talc !

lIr.NTiKGDON Corviv .?The Whigs of
Huntingdon county met in county conven-
tionon Wednesday of last week and placed
in nomination die followingcounty ticket:

Assembly?Wm. li. Smith, of Jackson tp.
Sheriff? Wm. B. Zeigler, of Huntingdon.
(Vmiiujsumrr?Benjamin Leas, of Shirley.
CoutUy Surveyor ?William Christy, of Porter.
Pros. *lt.?J. Sewell Stewart, of Huntingdon.
Auditor?Kcnzie L. Green, of Clay.
James Clark, John Iluyette, and Dr. I).

1 Idler were apj>ointcd Congressional Con-
ferees, with instructions to support Dr.
John M Cuiloch for Congress.

Hays Hamilton, John Wattson, and
Peter Kesslcr were appointed Senatorial
Conferees, and instructed to suppoit \. K.
C'ornyn, Esq., for Senator.

RP* Hon. JESSE MILLER, ctliior of the
Keystone, died at his residence in Ilarris-
hurg on Tuesday last, of congestive fever.
.Mr. Miller was an ardent politician, and
has filled various political stations. Un-
der the administration of the late Gov.
Shunk he held the oilice of Secretary of
the Commonwealth, having previously
served as a member of the Hoard of Ca-
nal Commissioners, member of Congress,
Auditor of U. Treasury, and in vari-
ous other capacities.

TP" Hon. JOHN SNYDER, late of Union
county, died at his residence in that county
on Friday last. Mr. S. was the eldest son
of the late Cov. Snyder, and half-brother
of Henry \V. Snyder, Esq., the Whig
candidate for Auditor General.

UP The Camp Meeting on Mr. Dun-
mire's place closed yesterday morning.
With the exception of spine wet days, it
passed off agreeably, and so far as we
can learn without any disturbance.

Four hundred tents were up on the
Shrewsbury camp ground, York county,
on Sunday last, and an immense number
of persons in attendance.

PROTESTING IN THE SENATE.? During
the debate in the Senate on receiving the
Southern Protest, afactof some importance
was stated on the authority of a letter from
.Mr. Madison, viz : that a proposition was
made in the federal convention to give the
Senate the power of a protest, and it was
rejected.

SUFIIIAOE IN MICHIGAN.?The Michi-
gan State Convention, now in session at
hansing, deliberating on the reconstruction
of the Constitution of the State, have
adopted a clause extending the elective
franchise to Indians and their descendants,
and have also adopted a resolution submit-
ting to the people, as a separate proposi-
tion, the question of extending the same
right to the African race.

Wlllti COI'XTV fOVVEVTIOV.
In pursuance of a resolution adopted by the

Whigs of Mitllin county on the Gth instant, the

delegates elected on Saturday last assembled at

the Town Hall in Lcwistown on Monday, the

19th inst., for the purpose of forming a county
ticket to be suppoited at the ensuing election.
The following gentlemen, representing every

district in the county, presented their credentials:
Lcwistown ?East Ward,

Culbcrtson Major, Martin N. M'Elcar.
West Ward,

George W. Woods, Joseph 11. Smith.

Newton Hamilton,
J. F. Cottrcll, Samuel Drake.

Wayne,
Robert Milliken, David Withrow.

M'Vcytown,
Samuel Human, George VV. M'Bride.

Bratton,
Richard Bratton, Daniel Voder.

Oliver,
John Marsden, R. Jacobs.

Granville,
D. Stuart Elliott, William Strunk.

Derry,

George M'Elhose, R. R. Franks.
Decatur,

Augustus M. Ingram.
Menno,

Anthony M'Donneli, Levi King.
Union,

John Kaufl'man, Joseph 11. M'Clay.
Brown,

John Kerr, Abner Reed.
Armagh,

John M'Dowell, William Ramsey.
On motion, Major WM. RAMSEY wus ap-

pointed chairman, auG R. RUSH FRANKS and
GEO. W. M'BKIDK,appointed Secretaries.

Nominations for the different offices were then
made, and after a full interchange of opinion,
the following ticket was agreed upon :

ASSEMBLY,
IXDIIEWJI'FARLAVR, of Armagh township.

I'ROTHONOTARY,
JOHV BALSUAfH, of Vewton Hamilton.

COENTY SURVEYOR,

AVILLIA.iILITTLE, of Lcwistown.
COMMISSIONER,

H 11.1.119 tlU.lilYS, of Armagh township.
AUDITOR,

AIGCSTIS 9* IVLRA9, of Decatur tow nship.
PROSECUTING ATTORNEY,

JOHV H , SHAH, of Lcwistown.
DIRECTORS OF THE POOR,

Brown , Armagh, Union and Aftnno,

JA9ES 9* BltOU X, of Armagh, :f years.
Decatur, Ttrrry, Onnvillt, Oliver, Bratton, Wayne,

Hamilton and .\lc k'eylotrn,
Al LI STI VE H AhJTILM). of Oliver, 2 years.

Ilorvugh of J.twist otrn y

GEORGE W. STEWART, 1 year.
1 he subjoined resolutions were then offered,

read and adopted:
Resolved, That while this convention deplores

the unlocked for event which deprived a nation
of the brave and accomplished warrior who, in
connection with the gallant soldiers under his
command, upheld our flag against fearful odds
on the plains of Mexico, and of a President
whose only aim was the good of his country?-
yet, as Whigs, we can rejoice that the mantle
has fallen upon a statesman as eminent as MIL-
SARD t H.LMORE. Ol undoubted patriotism, of
unquestioned purity of purpose, and irreproach-
able in prhatc and public life, we can confide
in his administration as embodying all that a
Whig can ask or wish for.

Resolved, That the administration of Governor
JOHNSTON meets with a hearty response at the
hands ot the people. He has done much to re-
trieve the fair fame of the Executive chair from
the stigmas attached to A by the misdeeds of
rulers elected by locofoco votes?has made a
good beginning in reducing the State debt, and
had all the measures recommended by liim been
adopted by the Legislature, a fair prospect would
have opened for the gradual extinguishment of
the State liabilities.

Resolved, That while lee have no words of
j abuse to utter against Kphraim Banks or his as-

: soeiates on the locofoco State ticket, the lan-
| guage of their own party papers is sufficient toj condemn one f them as untit for the office for

which he was nominated, and as men are gener-
atlj judged by the company they we think

I our candidates, Dungan, Snyder, and Henderson,
are vastly preferable to Morison, Banks, and

I Brawley.
Resolved ,

That SAMUEL CALVIN, our present
representative in Congress, has proved himself
an able advocate of our interests?an attentive
member?and a true Whig; and that we deeply
regret his determination to decline a re-nomina-
tion.

Resolved, That we pledge ourselves to give a
long pull, a strong pull, and a pull altogether, to
the ticket this day nominated without bargain,
intrigue or under specious pleas, but by delegates
elected without pledges of any kind, who, after
due deliberation, have chosen men a&candidatea
whose lives and conduct commend them to tho
favorable consideration of the people.

Resolved, That L. T. Wattson, John Kerr, and
J. I . C'ottrcll, Esqrs., be and are hereby ap-
pointed conferees to represent Milllincounty in

the Congressional Conferee Meeting to be held
at M'Veytown on Tuesday, 2th instant, (should
that day be concurred in by Blair, Centre, and
Huntingdon counties,) or such day as may be
mutually agreed upon?with instructions to sup-
port the nomination of Gen. WILLIAM H
IRWIN.

SAMUEL HAMAN, of M'Veytown, was named
as Senatorial Delegate to the Whig State Con- !
vention, and JOSEPH R. SMITH, of Lewistown,
Representative.*

The following gentlemen were appointed a
standing County Coinmittc for the ensuing year:

C. Hoover, Esq., West Ward, Lewistown.
John Davis, East Ward, "

Charles Caughlin, Newton Hamilton.
John W. Hart, Wayne.
John Wallers, M'Veytown.
Charles Bratton, Bratton.
Geo. 11. Galbraith, Oliver.
John Ruble, Granville.
Samuel Graham, Derry.
T. G. Sterrctt, Decatur.
James M. Lashcll, Menno.
Isaac Stirk, Union.
William Brothers, Brown.
Robert M. Kinsloe, Armagh.

*As Chairman of tho County Committee wc
may remark that the appointment of Delegates
to the State Convention was not contemplated in ithe call issued for a county convention. The |
usual course has always been to cull a county
mooting for that special purpose when the can- ,
didate* likely to appuar before the State. Con-
vention were known. We have no objection to j
either of the gentlemen named, but as the con- j
vintiiin which made these nominations failed to \u25a0
appoint Senatorial Conferees, it will still he ne- !
ccssary to hold a county meeting for that purpose. I

In MISSOURI the Whigs have probably
elected lour members of Congress.

CONGRESS. ?None of the important bills
which were passed in the Senate have been I1 # |
acted on in the House, and some entertain
a belief that the abolitionists of the North
and the ultra slavery men of the South?-

a most strange union?will combine to de-

feat them. We trust, however, that there
are liberal-minded men enough in Congress
who can look at public measures in the ;
light a patriot and statesman would view

them, and act for the good of our common

country. lie who expects to have every-

thing his own way in this land of " free
thought," can hardly be called a good citi-
zen, because from the nature of our insti-
tutions and diversity of interests, there
must always be a concession from one por-
tion to the other on any question affecting
the north, south, or west. In this light we
feel confident the people view the bills so

long before Congress, and although perhaps
not approving their features as a whole,

j they would rejoice in any action that would
: result in a more quiet state of things.

W. R. MORRIS, Esq., of York, has been
; appointed Commercial Agent at St. Thom-
as. He is a sterling whig, and one of the

: best speakers probably in the State.

Notices.
We have received the first number of

; ARTHUR'S HOME GAZETTE, a new weekly
paper of large size, to which T. S. Arthur,
the favorite and well-known writer, in-
tends to devote nearly all his literarv la-
bors?a feature that in itself will make it

popular wherever his truthful sketches of
life have been read. It is to be published
at s>2 per annum ; three copies for $5 ; six
for $10; ten for sls; fourteen for S2O.
Address T. IS.. Arthur A, Co., Philadelphia.

A. Ho YD HAMILTON, Esq., late of the
Pennsylvania!), has purchased the Family
Messenger mid Gleaner, a weekly paper,
which will be hereafter conducted by him

as editor and proprietor. Terms $1 per
annum.

" CHRISTIAN PARLOR MAGAAINE."?
This us the tile of a very neat Magazine,
illustrated with appropriate engravings on
wood astd steel, published by GEORGE
PRATT, 110, Nassau street, N. Y. It is
devoted to Literature, Morals ami Reli-
gion, and is filled with excellent articles.
Terras $2 per annum in advance. Sub-

scriptions received at this office.
Messrs. HANGS, PLATT CO., Publish-

ers, No. 2.01 Broadway, New York, have
furnished us with a copy of the fourteenth
edition of 44 A Treatise on Milch Cou s,

whereby the 4 quantity and quality of milk
any cow will give may be accurately de-
termined by observing natural marks, or

external indications alone," by M.
FRANCIS G TENON, of Lilbourne, France,
with introductory Remarks and Observa-
tions on the Cow and the Dairy, bv JOHN
fS. SKINNER. This book is a valuable one
to Farmers and Dairy-men, and costs only
371 cents a copy.

HARRIED,
fin Saturday. I7th inst., by \. Mahaney, Esq.,

Mr. (JEOHGE GEKRHART, of Huntingdon, and
Miss ELIZABETH KANE, of Lewistown.

DIED.
On Wednesday evening, 21st inst., in Cran-

vilLe township, Mr. WILLIAM MILLER, aged 85
years.

On Sunday night, in this plaee, Mrs. HEALE,
(mother of Enoch) aged 84 years.

On Thursday, Mrs. MARGARET, wife of John
Montgomery.

On the 7th inst., in Lcwisburg, Union county,
| alter three years' confinement to his bed by siek-
| ness, Mr. RICHARD M'CLLRF., aged 72 years 8
| months and 23 days.

| THE MARKETS.
Lewistown, August 23, 1850.

j Pvidby Dealers. Retail
! Hour - *1 5(1 $5 (Ml

Wheat, white - 105 1 15
red . KM) i ]()

I -
- 50 GO

; Oats, new, 30?old, 37J 45
j Corn, 50 50
Cloverseed old, 3 (Ml

l-h> new, 3 50
, Flaxseed -

. 1 (Ml 1 25
| Timothy seed - - 200 250
[ Butter, wood -

- 12 12
EGG -

- 8 10
I.ard f, h
Tallow - 8 i(|
Potatoes - - 50 02A

PHILADELPHI A, August 22, 1850.
Flour, old stock $5.25, Iresh ground $5.375.

Extra Flour $5.75a57. Rye Flour?sales of
Penna. at $2.91. Com Mca!?Penna. steady
at $2 948*3.

Wheat is in fair supply ; small sales of notv

red at $1.14a1.15; and good white at $1.20. j
Com is steady at about 05 cts. for good yellow ;

white's worth 02 cts. Penna. Ryu is held nt
05 cts. Oals arc now quite dull; sales ot

prime Penna. from store at 45 cts.; new South-
ern is worth 30a32 els.

BALTIMORE, August 19, 1850. j
FLOUR. ?)) o quote sales to-day of 000 bbls.

new Howard Street Flour at $5.12, and 200
bbls. at $5 25.

GRAlN.?Wlie.it is in large supply to-day,
but much of it is in very bad condition', ami has I
to be sold at low prices. The sales of ordinary
to good red were at 85 to 100 cts , and of good ;
to prime at 100al05 cts. Sales also of white
VVhent at UKInllO cts., and of family Hour
white at IlOalLicts. Some parcels of Penna.
have readied tlte market, and sold to day at
il- cts. tor white, and 100aI07 cts. for mixed.
< orn sold at 58aG0 cts. for while, and GOaGl
cts. for yellow. Rye G2 cu. Outs 25*35 cts ,
as in qua I ity.? American.

WRITING & BOUK KEEPING,
S SHELF, I'njtssnr of Penmanship, an

- nounee- to tiie citizens of Lewistown iindvicinity that he hos taken rooms at the Aca
tleiny, where he will fee happy to wait on those
who wish to improve their style of WIUTINO.
ami also those who wish to obtain a knowledge
of BOOK KEEPING, by Single or Rouble Entry
Writing, both practical and ornamental, taught
in the most thorough manner, giving the pupil
in si short time entire command of the hand
and pen, and an easy and elegant penmanship.

Those residing at a distance can acquire-
thorough knowledge of Writing and Bookkeeping by Calling and remaining two or throe
days.

He will remain long enough to instruct. I hoje
who inay wish to he fitted lor Teachers. I loursiof instruction, afternoon and evening. He CUM
bo consulted at anytime at tho National llou e

\ lately Turner's, or at his rooms.
Terms reasonable, and made known on anplication. aug2;Mt

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
AT IM HI.IC SAI.K.

\\f 11'®' °fl-red at public sale, on the
vf premises, on FRIDAY, October 1-

1350, the following described real estate latethe property of DAVID lIAUTZLER, de-
ceased, to wit:

A tract of Land, situate in Oliver township,
new district, containing 225 ACRES, more
or less, about 125 acres of which are cleared
and in a good slate of cultivation, and the re-
mainder covered with excellent timber, adjoin-
ing lands of David Miller, Coo. Wakefield's
heirs, Daniel Voder, and others. The improves

M*-?§. menta consist ofa T\VO STOK V
J HOG HOUSE, weathcrboarded.a

Rank Barn, Wagon Shed. Smoke"IsaHouse,Spring 1 louse, with an ex-
cellent .Spring near the (Jweiling, an Apple
Orchard, and othei fruit trees. This property
is situated on the Juniata river, two miles east
of M'Veytown, the Pennsylvania Railroad run-
ning through the same, and is convenient to
churches, schools, mills, &c. Persons desirous
ofexamining it,or obtaining further information
respecting the same, are requested to call on
DANIEL YOW:*, residing on the adjoining farm.

TERMS or SALE. ?One half to- be paid on the
Ist ot April, 1851, when possession and an in-
disputable title will be given by the heirs? the
remainder to be paid in three annual payments
without interest, to be secured by bond.: and
mortgage on the premises.

Sale to commence at I o'clock, P. M., ofsaid
day, when due attendance will be given by

THE HEIRS.
Oliver tp., August 23, 1650-ts

Auditor's Notice.
THE subscriber appointed Auditor by the

Orphans' Court of Mifflincounty to make
distribution of proceeds in the hands of JOHN
CKALP, administrator de bonis non, &c., of
VV 11.LIAM BEALE, Iste of Milford township,
Mifflin (now Juniata) county, dee'd, appoints
TUESDAI, the Ist day of October next, at his
office in Lewistown, to hear the parlies in-
terested, when and where they are hereby no-
tified to attend. WAi. M. HALL.

Lewistown, August 23, 1850-lt

Auditor's \otice.
rpillE subscriber appointed Auditor by the
A Orphans* Court of Mifflincounty to pass

and decide on the exceptions filed, &c., to the
administration account of JOHN SPROLE,admin-
istrator of HUGH SPROLB, late of Wayne
township, Mifflin comfy, deceased, appoints
THURSDAY, the 3d day of October next, at
his office in Lewistown, to hear the parties in-
terested, when and where they are hereby no-
tified to attend. WAI. M. lIALL.

Lewistown, August 23, 1850-4t

H ELCH'S
NATIONAL

1^
1 Rr. OROAXI7.F.I\AXD BEIXO~I COMBIX.ITIOX
| OF i'H'o COMP~IXIF.S-KQ_VESTRUX.iXO

I DRAMATIC.
'Pills Novel Co.-iiliinution and Double Troupe will p.r-

--| form at 1.1"WISTOW \on MONDAY, September23t,
I>so, for one day only?afternoon and evening. Perfor-
mance will commence at 2P. M. and 7i P, M. t> liuors
opening half an hour previous. Admission 2.7 cvuu.

In the equestrian department, one. of the leading, and
from their nov liv tlte most striking feature, are the won-
derl'ulexploits of the Willi Rider, EATON STONE. TM

' extraordinary equestrian, of whose skill and daringxo\-
iimes have been written wherever he has performed, ap-
pears in two distinct arts of horsemanship, in neither ot
whu h does he use saddle or bridle on his superb steeds,

j though th. y arc both as wild and apparently untameable
i as when first lassoed by him on the Pampas of South

! America. Their leaps are truly terrific, ami it ts impossi-
j We to describe the sensations of llie beholder as he watclu
1 the motions of horse and rider, which are in perfect oni-
i sou, and xv Inch convey to the timid a strong picture ot the

Centaurs of Heathen Mythology.
Mast. T. NEVU.I.E is another of the slats which form

the brilliant GalaJty of Talent of which this great Com-
pany is composed. He i-= everywhere admitted to bo
without a rival in his equestrian feats. Mr. CADW Al
PAPER. graceful and daring many horse rider, the estab-
lished favorite of this company. Mr. E. PEUIOI'S, with
his highly educated,u(>eib stud of LilliputianShetland
Ponies The great and widely renowned Acrobats, the

ItIVERS FA Alll.Y,whose pleasing and astonishing feats
have never been equalled in America; the accomplished

! i ipiestti in and champion vaulter, Mr W. O. DALE, Mr.
SA.M I.KE, V\ hose herculean feals are the wonder and

) admiration of all who witness them Thejuvenileeques-
tn in prodigies. Masters G PERIODS. 1.1 KE and t II \S.
RIVERS, It WILLIAMS,and It A. AUSTIN. Two

i great Clowns, HOB WILLIAMSand DAN GAItDNEK,
j whose unexceptionable art and most approved good hu-
mor, have placed them at the summit of their profession.
Master of the Arena, ( apt J A. DECAMP. The grand
Heroic Equestrian Dramatic Spectacle,

St. George and the Drasoii,
Or the Seven Champions of Christendom,

Got up with the most lavish expense, \\ itIt new ami got
; geous dresses, properties and appointments of every sort,

\u25a0 as performed for hundreds of nights at the National Am

i phithe ttte, Philadelphia, will conclude each entertain
! merit

f - Post's Celebrated Military i)ind w til accompany t.' l

. peifoituance
A Cleat and entirely noved feature in llo' magiiiloeiil

I paviliton M, the ma lluer in which il is illiiminutrd,t&c

means being a PORTA ill.K HAS p\t TORY In !?*?

machine, pr?L,l.u ti?- mm . ~-e. the

quantity ot gas ne.es>.u, to r> ni, r the interior of the
r-avillion as light as mwrn d iv i.> d.iilv manufacture.l,
tht article, ptodu. r.l aih.rds a per. i better md mm- bril
liant light 'han >u b< obtained from any other s, ? i'"l *

In the country.
\u2666 The above t'louts will xhibit at M V. vtownon

s.itut J n SaeK luber .Tt atig'-- 1 H


